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Welcome to the Clubhouse
Sitiated behind The Hub, the Clubhouse is a quiet space to come
and hang out - there are bean bags, rugs and a comfy space to chill.
The Clubhouse opens at 10am - you can pop in to play board games
with Edsvedium Games, swap badges, build with Lego, try our fiendish
flag quiz, take pictures in the photo booth or watch the videos of the
previous day on screen. And you can sign up teams for the NINAAs (see
below) games later that day. In the evening the Clubhouse will host all
manner of entertainment - Rock Night, Film Night, Quizzes and so on.
Open every day from 10am to 5pm and 7 to 10pm. Please bring a
bench, chair or blanket for some nights if you wish.

Sunday 31st July

Awesome Adventure All-Round
Following last night’s Opening
Ceremony and first night party its been
a fun-packed day of adventure today.
BrumJammers from Asia sub-Camp
have visited Mountains Zone - taking
part in the adventurous activities here at
Blackwell - and the Desert Zone at
Pikes Pool - with inflatable fun and It’s a
Knockout.

Info Centre in The Hub

Africa have travelled to Oceans
Zone - taking part in a wide range of
water sports - and visited the 4
corners of the world with a Pool Party,
Crafts and Adrenalin Zone.
Whilst members of Americas subCamp have enjoyed a day on their
sub-Camp taking part in a variety of
activities including Dance Dayz,
Activicity and Chinese arts & culture.

Let’s Make It 2000
We have a fantastic 1900
BrumJammers at Blackwell for
the week. But here at
News@BrumJam Team we are
on a mission ...
We want to make it 2000.
So we’re going to add all the
mascots, teddies and other
cuddlies that are also here at
BrumJam.
Register your mascot or
cuddly at the Info Centre now.

 Don’t forget to write home …
We sell postage stamps and will
arrange posting of letters and
postcards daily. Just pop in and see us.
 Do you need any information ?
We’re there to help with any queries
and information that you need, Just call
in and have a chat.
 Info Centre in the Hub
Our friendly team are open from
8.30am to 7pm every day to deal with
any problems or provide any
information you have or need. Come
and see us.

Tonight

Welcoming team at Heathrow on
Friday for our first arrivals from Kenya

What do vampires do at eleven o’clock?
- They have a coffin break!

All three Evening Entertainment Venues will be open, come along and try them all out
In the
Arena
tonight it’s
an Asia
themed
night.

It’s all about the ...
Bangra and Bollywood Dancing !
Bangra Dancing Starts at 7.30pm
with Sohan followed by Bollywood
Dancing.
Once the Dancing is over there will
be a Disco until 10pm.
Come along and have a go.

Over in the
clubhouse,
it’s all about
Rock – our
DJ (who’s
performed in
clubs around Birmingham) will be
playing music and taking requests for
Heavy Metal, Rock, Ska, Punk and the
like.
Open at 7pm until 10pm
Nothing needed—just come along.
Please note, the board games, bean
bags and the rest of the Clubhouses’
normal features won’t be available
tonight.

NINAA ?
That’s NonIndoors,
NonAmplified
Activities.
Tonight … a Wide Game. It’s all
about getting to know Blackwell with
lots of challenges AND a prize for
everyone that takes part.
Meet at the NINAA tent between
the Arena and the Clubhouse from
7.30pm — but you can drop in at
anytime until 10pm.
If you’ve got a team, great, if not,
just come along and we’ll help you
find one.

We asked BrumJammers …
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Have you entered PokeBrum Go yet ?



Find all 12 PikaBrums and you could win this awesome tent with
10 runners-up prizes of Blackwell Goodie Bags.
Pick up a sheet with full details at the Information Tent or your sub
-Camp Hub—Under 18’s only … but adults can play for fun.
There’s an bonus clue every day at the Info Centre in The Hub
and in News@BrumJam




What’s the one essential item
you can’t manage without.
Christopher Hall of Stag
Explorer Scouts said “All
the Data forms”.
Whilst Alison
Hughes from
Sutton Coldfield West
District said “My sister Janet
Savage”.
Meanwhile Adam Collins
from Hornsea said simply
“Food”.
Member of
the Security Team April
Bell said “Teddy, of
course! “.

Ferry First
We were pleased to hear from Breda Hayes from
Ireland who told us, “The Kilmore contingent can't wait to
meet fellow scouts from other countries, get stuck into all the
activities, and chill out every evening.
Many of our party will be travelling by ferry for the first time, and be on
more trains travelling from Fishguard to Barnt Green than they have been
in their lives! It’s our largest group ever travelling overseas.

ss
BrumGo
 We understand that the largest
Scout Group at BrumJam is
121st Glasgow Scout, with 78
members in America sub-Camp.

Nathan Smith feels that
with 40 members of
Great Linford Scout
Troop here he’s going to
need “A LOT of caffeine”.
And Katie Em of 85th
Birmingham Guides needs
“A Torch”.

Happy Birthday …
 Isobel Fleet of 4th Hereford St.
Martin’s Scout Group
 Oisin Lyons of 35th Wexford
Kilmore

 Get well soon Graham Rothery
from Burton-on-Trent who had to
pull out of the Staff Team at the
last moment. Take care, Graham

Bonus Clue
Young
children
can crèche
out here.

Last night I dreamt that I was the
author of Lord of the Rings..
- I was Tolkien in my sleep.

Smoking
Please note—smoking is only
allowed in designated areas. If your
tent sets alight please move it to a
designated areas immediately .

Three J’s Café
Want to chill out over coffee & cake, meet friends
and catch up ?
The Three J’s Café is open in The Hub every day
from 10.30 to 12.30pm and 2.30 to 4.30pm with a wide
selection of hot drinks, bottled fruit presse, cakes and
pastries.
Our Editor can highly recommend a visit.

Finally Sam
Taylor part of
Spitfire
District Contingent from
Birmingham says “Solar
Lights or a griddle”.

Caption Competition
Can you think of
a funny caption
to go with this
pic ?
Win a Blackwell
Goodie Bag.
Hand your entry
into the Info
Centre by
tomorrow.

BrumJam Radio Daily
Schedule
7am to 9am BrumJam Breakfast
Join Emily K, Rosie and special guests.

11:30 to 2:30 pm The Big Lunchtime Show
Dave and the Reverend with music, chat & guests.

5:00 to 7:30 pm The Evening Warm Up
Dr Chris and Mr Kris. Getting you ready for the big night.

7:30 to 10:00pm Live with the Entertainments Team

